Residents have a major role in teaching students, yet little has been written about the effects of resident work hour restrictions on medical student education.
INTRODUCTION
As of July 1, 2003 , the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) placed restrictions on all resident duty hours. The major driving forces behind this change were improved patient safety and resident education and well-being. 2 The Council postulated that a wellrested resident would be less likely to make mistakes, more receptive to learning, and better able to pursue outside interests. [3] [4] [5] Limiting resident work hours without decreasing their responsibilities has the potential to force residents to choose between teaching/learning activities and completing other required tasks that may be perceived as more urgent. As Boex and Leahy 6 point out, in their meta-analysis of multiple resident time motion studies, "residents are in a position of providing joint products simultaneously in that they must simultaneously learn, provide patient care and serve as teachers of students." This pre work hour restrictions study found residents spending 36% of their time providing patient care, 35% in service related activities of marginal or no educational value, 15% in learning and teaching activities, and 16% in other activities. Proportionately decreasing all activities post work hour restrictions would lead to at least a small decrease in time spent teaching students. This decrease in time spent teaching might be greater if, as prior studies 7 suggest, residents are more likely to sacrifice activities related to teaching and learning in favor of those directly related to patient care. Alternatively, as the ACGME suggests, better-rested residents may be more receptive to their role as learners and teachers and, therefore, choose to teach more. This idea is supported by studies suggesting that Internal Medicine residents' overall "well-being" is improved post duty hour restrictions 7 and by student surveys indicating that residents' post work hour restrictions appear to be more interested in and available for teaching. 8 Our research further delineates the effects of residency work hour restrictions on medical student education by comparing students' assessments of their experience on 4 required clerkships pre and post work hour restrictions. We primarily focus on assessments of the quality and quantity resident teaching. We hypothesized that decreased resident work hours would result in a decrease in the amount of time residents spent teaching and would negatively impact the students' overall experience.
METHODS

End-of-Rotation Surveys
Students are required to complete end-of-rotation surveys for each of their required clerkships. We use an online electronic evaluation system-E*Value, which is part of Advanced Informatics' medical management system. The surveys are used by the medical school to evaluate and improve clerkships. Hours worked and hours taught data are self-reported by the students. Likert scale ratings from 1 (poor) to 5 (outstanding) are used for the remaining survey questions. At a later date, it was determined that these data could be used to determine the effects of resident duty hour restrictions on student education by comparing the results of surveys completed by students before July 1, 2003 with those completed at a later date. It was our hypothesis that students' responses on the clerkship surveys would reflect that the work hour restrictions had resulted in less teaching of medical students and an overall less satisfactory experience for the students. Use of these data for our study purposes was approved as Institutional Review Board exempt. , as they started using the electronic surveys slightly later. Each of the clerkships is 6 weeks in duration and averages every fourth night call. With the exception of MED I, during which students leave at 10 PM, call is in-house. During these clerkships, students rotate through a network of affiliated hospitals throughout Minneapolis, St. Paul, and Duluth and interact with residents from 6 separate residency programs.
Participants
Outcomes
Our primary outcome measures were student responses to the 2 following survey questions: teaching quality (What was the quality of your teaching overall: by attending physicians, residents, fellows, other staff?) and hours taught by residents (What was the amount of direct student teaching, wherein you were being taught directly and specifically by residents(s)/fellow(s)-approximate #hrs/ week?). Secondary outcome measures included hours taught by attendings (What was the amount of direct student teaching, wherein you were being taught directly and specifically by attending physician(s)-approximate #hrs/week?), hours worked by students (List the average number of hours on duty/week in the hospital and/or clinic, including night call-approximate #hrs/week?), overall value (What was the overall educational value of course: consider course organization, teaching/learning environment and opportunities, evaluation and feedback?), quality of evaluation and feedback (quality of evaluation and feedback, overall), and relationship with patients (communication and relationships with patients).
Statistical Methods
The Jonckheere-Terpstra test was used to compare the pre and post work hour Likert responses, whereas data on hours worked and taught were analyzed with the Wilcoxon rank sum test and a bootstrap test of the difference of means, which were in agreement except in one instance. Confidence intervals were calculated with the BC a bootstrap method. 9 Our analysis of the Likert-scaled questions excluded "not applicable" responses. The primary comparisons performed were pre versus post July 1, 2003. Students' survey results may appear in more than 1 of the groups because they may have completed each of the 4 clerkships during the time the data were being collected. No students appeared in both the pre and post work hour restrictions analysis for a single clerkship (they were not compared against themselves for analysis). An additional comparison was made using the same tests of the subset July 
RESULTS
Survey Demographics
Of 
Quantitative Analysis
The students on the 4 designated clerkships reported that residents spent 1.6 more hours per week (P<.0001) teaching after the resident work hour restrictions were instituted. Individual analysis of the clerkships revealed that, for MED II, there was a statistically significant increase (P=.02) in hours taught by residents from 9.6 to 11.4 hours per week. For PEDS, there was also an increase from 10.4 to 12.3 hours spent teaching per week (P=.02). For MED I and SURG, individually, there was a trend toward residents spending more time teaching, but this was not statistically significant (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ).
In aggregate, students on the 4 clerkships noted no change in the hours they were taught by their attending physicians pre to post work hour restrictions. However, on PEDS, students reported a decrease of 0.9 (8.2 to 7.3) hours per week in teaching by attending physicians (P=.04). A similar decrease was not noted on any of the other clerkships, and in fact, the trend for the other clerkships was toward an increase in the time attending physicians spent teaching.
On average, students worked 1.5 hours less per week post resident work hour restrictions (P=.01). For individual clerkships, the largest change post work hour restrictions was on Surgery where students reported working 4.8 hours less per week (P<.0001). Students on MED II worked 2.4 hours less per week (P=.01), whereas students on MED I and PEDS reported no change in hours worked after the resident work hour restrictions.
Qualitative Analysis (Fig. 1) When clerkships were analyzed individually, no statistically significant changes in teaching quality were found. The aggregate analysis showed a numeric decline from 4.26 to 4.21 (P =.045) after resident work hours were restricted; however, this change is not likely "clinically significant." There was no change in the students' rating of overall value of these clerkships after the institution of the ACGME work hours restrictions. Whereas for MED II, there was a statistically significant increase in student evaluation of the quality of evaluation and feedback from 3.73 to 3.89 (P=.025), this effect was not seen in the combined data or on any of the other individual clerkship evaluations. Students on MED I rated their relationship with patients higher post work hours restriction (4.35 vs 4.53; P=.02), but this change was not seen in the combined analysis or on any of the other individual clerkships.
Other Analysis
We acknowledge that the work hour restrictions did not simply go into effect July 1, 2003 but, instead, were piloted and modified in the months before and after the deadline. We were concerned that the data obtained during this transition period (the 6 months before and after July 1, 2003) might bias the results because of contamination. To address this concern, we separately analyzed the data excluding this time period ( 
CONCLUSIONS
Our study demonstrates that the institution of the ACGME residency work hour restrictions did not adversely affect the amount of time that residents spend teaching medical students. In fact, we found a 1.6 hours per week increase in resident teaching time. We are not able to answer the question, "Why, in the face of increased time constraints, are residents choosing to spend more time teaching"? One theory is that residents are teaching more because of a decrease in fatigue and burnout. Although we did not specifically measure these factors in our residents, a number of studies have now demonstrated lower levels of burnout post work hour restrictions in Internal Medicine. 7, 10 It is not as clear that work hour restrictions have resulted in decreased burnout and fatigue for Surgery residents.
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In addition, we are unable to answer the question, "If residents are in the hospital less and teaching more, what is it that they are no longer doing"? Prior studies have found that resident conference attendance post work hour restrictions dropped significantly. 10, 11 Work hour restrictions have not been associated with decreased time spent in the operating room, clinic, or on rounds for Surgery residents. 11 The authors hope the decrease in time has come from a decrease in the residents' "service-related activities of marginal or no educational value," but at least 1 study contradicts this notion. 12 The increased time that residents spent teaching did not result in an increase in the students' rating of the teaching on their clerkships. This question measured the overall teaching quality on the rotation and, therefore, is not specific to resident teaching; therefore, it is possible that work hour restrictions have resulted in increased resident teaching while other forms of teaching have declined in quality or quantity.
Prior studies suggest that post work hour restrictions, attending physicians are less available to students on ObstetricsGynecology and Surgery clerkships but either equally or more available to students on Internal Medicine and Pediatrics. 13 Overall, our students report being taught the same number of hours per week by their attending physicians post resident work hour restrictions. For most clerkships, there is a trend toward increased attending teaching after restricting resident work hours. The exception to this is Pediatrics where attending teaching declined by 0.9 hours per week.
White et al. 13 also found a general decline in the quality of student experience on procedurally oriented clerkships. In our study, there was a trend toward a decline in overall value and teaching quality on Surgery; however, this did not reach statistical significance. Previously, these declines have been attributed to Surgery residents spending proportionately more time in the operating room, but this does not correlate with our finding of increased resident teaching post work hours restriction.
Other important observations include that, on average, students worked 1.5 hours less per week post work hour restrictions. This decrease was most pronounced for the Surgery clerkship. In addition, our study supports the finding of previous papers that the majority of student education is performed by residents 14 11.9 hours per week for residents versus 7.9 hours per week for attending physicians. This highlights the importance of exploring the effects of resident work hour restrictions, and any future changes in resident training, on medical student education. It is essential to medical student training that we support residents in their role as teachers. Many aspects of the clerkship experience remain unchanged. Work hour restrictions did not significantly affect the quality of evaluation and feedback or students' relationships with their patients. Most importantly, students rate the overall value of their clerkship experiences as unchanged pre to post work hour restrictions.
Limitations of our study include recall bias. Since the time data are self reported, the actual hours worked and taught could vary from those reported here. In addition, it is possible that students working fewer hours are happier and better rested, leading to a perception of being taught more by residents. One might expect, however, that this might lead to a global increase in ratings, which we did not find. Given our study design, other confounding factors (i.e., change in resident quality or greater emphasis on teaching) may have resulted in the increased time spent teaching. The authors (1 of whom is a program director) are not aware of any substantive changes in the residency programs, and we think this is an unlikely explanation, given the number of sites and residency programs with which our students interacted. Finally, it should be noted that our study is limited to students from 1 medical school interacting with residents from 6 residency programs representing 4 specialties in a limited geographic area. It remains to be seen if these findings would be replicated at other institutions.
Miller et al. 15 showed that the medical student opinion regarding work hour limitations mirrors that of the ACGME. The top 3 reasons students favored the restrictions were the positive changes it would have on resident lifestyle, patient safety, and resident learning. 14 We add the speculation, regarding beneficial outcomes, that better-rested residents may also be more receptive to their roles as teachers. Future research should be directed at how resident time has been reapportioned in an effort to explain our observations.
